
Wanna keep reading this summer? 

Don’t know where and how to get books? 

Here’s what to do….



First, join the SHS Virtual Library Class Page!!

Here is the code:  x6edwas

Lots of information and “how to’s” are posted and will 
be updated throughout the summer!

Plus, Mrs. Casinghino holds daily office hours and 
she is always here to help you find good books! 



Get a library card!!!! 

You can get a library card from Kent Memorial 
Library by following these steps.

If you are not a Suffield resident, you can still get a library card 
from Suffield’s public library (Kent Memorial Library).  This will 
give you access to ALL their digital offerings (ebooks, 
audiobooks, digital movies and shows).



Intermission!

Some of you have expressed apprehension at contacting KML.   These are 
some of the questions and concerns I have heard: 
● “What if I have overdue books?” 
● “What if I already have a card but I’ve lost it or it needs to be 

renewed?” 
●  “What if I’m super shy and I don’t know any of the KML staff?”, etc…..

HAVE NO FEAR!!!!  ALL the folks at KML are the absolutely nicest 
people!!  They will work with you, renew your card, walk you through the 
process of getting a card or a book or movie if you need help. 
Because...guess what?  They want you to check-out books!!!!

And now, back to our regular programming………...



Go to https://www.suffield-library.org/

Click on Get an Online Library Card

https://www.suffield-library.org/


Fill out the form! 

Remember, it’s okay to fill it out even if you are not a Suffield resident!

You should get your library card info within 24 hours.  And now, 
the fun begins... 



Once you have your library card number, you can use it to 
borrow digital materials.

If you already have a Kent Memorial Library card, the barcode on the back 
of your current card will work for the library's online resources.   

If you are looking for a particular title of an e-book, e-graphic novel, or 
e-audiobook, it will show in our online catalog. 
Click on the link in the catalog, or go to our website and look for Hoopla, 
Overdrive and RB Digital. Don't forget to download the apps first. 

When a database asks for a "barcode", type in your library card number. 

If you have any problems or questions, leave a message at 860-668-3896, 
or ref@suffield-library.org. Have fun!!  

https://suffield.biblio.org/eg/opac/home
https://www.suffield-library.org/


There are three main digital platforms within KML’s website 
that provide ebooks and audiobooks:

Hoopla allows you to check out up to 5 
ebooks. You just need to create an account 
and download the app and sign in!

Access through KML’s website and download 
RBDigital app to start reading and listening 
from their extensive catalog!

Overdrive will ask you to download the 
LIBBY app. Once you sign in, you will be 
able to borrow ebooks and audiobooks!



AND…..

Kent Memorial Library is now offering Curbside Pick-up
Monday and Wednesday: 11-1         Friday: 3-5

You can place a hold in three different ways:
1. Through the online catalog, using your library card. 
2. Or you can call: 860-668-3896  leave a message if no one is there to 
answer).
3. Or send an email with your request:  ref@suffield-library.org.

When the item (book, DVD, etc...) is ready for pick-up, KML will contact you 
and ask you which day you’d like to come pick it up.

mailto:ref@suffield-library.org


If you are not a Suffield resident and would like a physical 
copy of a book, here are the links to our neighboring public 
libraries - some currently offer curbside pick-up, but ALL offer 
digital library cards
● Enfield (offers curbside pick-up)
● Granby
● East Granby (offers curbside pick-up)
● Hartford
● Windsor Locks
● Windsor  (offers curbside pick-up)
● East Windsor  (offers curbside pick-up)
● Bloomfield  (offers curbside pick-up)

https://www.enfieldpubliclibrary.org/
https://www.granby-ct.gov/granby-public-library-system/library-services
https://www.granby-ct.gov/granby-public-library-system/library-services
https://www.hplct.org/
http://www.windsorlockslibrary.org/
https://www.windsorlibrary.com/
https://www.warehousepointlibrary.info/
https://bplct.org/



